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POSITION OF ANGLICAN Jsaid, had a right to make suggestion® 
to the manner in which prisoners should j 
be used. When he took office he had j 
been told to use his own judgment and j 
common sense in the methods used in pun-1 
ishing prisoners.

To Mr. Mullin, he

LOCAL HEWS GUARD TELLS THE TAKING OFil
*

Mr», Marjory Fllnc.

Mrs. Marjory Flinn, widow of George 

died Saturday afternoon at the 
of her daughter. Mrs. J. K. Matson, 

73 St. James street, St. John West. She 

was 66 years old. She' is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. Matson, Mrs. W. O’Neill, 
of Boston ; Mrs. W. Knodell, of this city, 

and Mrs. Thus. Powers, * of New York, 
l our brothers are living, Daniel Michaud, 

of St. John ; David, of Sherbrooke (N. 
S.), and two in the western States. Mrs. I 
liinn kept a Warding house in this city i 
for forty-five years, and was therefore well 
known to very many citizens. She was a 
native of Fredericton. Mrs. Flinn 
great sufferer for months before death re
lieved her.

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
end who wish to have them return- Fimn, 
ed if they are not printed, must home 
«end stamps for return postage.

said about three 
years ago he had handcuffed a man in a 
post. This was in the spring of the year. 
Un several instances he had arguments 
with the turnkeys about punishing the 
prisoners. He had always claimed tliey 
ought to be punished in the jail. The rea
son for this was that the sight of one of 
the prisoners being punished would excite 
the others.

L

QUESTION MADE CLEAR Registrar John B. Jones reports six 
marriages and ntteen births, lour boys 
and eleven girls, during last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. McCready, of 
Charlottetown, came to St. John on Sat
urday and are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers, Lancaster.

The board of health reports ten deaths 
for the week, oa fo^ows: Senility, three; 
consumption and marasmus, two each ; 
carcinoma, premature birth, tubercular 
peritonitis, one each.

Three autos have been added to the 
Sussex list. J. II. McFadzen. H. A. Mc
Arthur and Dr. D. H. McAlister, M. P., 
have bought cars. This makes an 
dozen now owned in the town.

Defends His Action in Regard 
to Prisoner McArthur

Information Which Commis
sioners and Enumerators" 

Must Have
Witness was of opinion that the turn

keys had as much power as the deputy 
sheriff. McArthur had been punished for 
impudence given not only that day but 
for a week previous. He could not re
member any written report about his mis- 

n . m â xl il/ -, . ,, behavior. For a \tëek before April 12 Mc-
Lieciares mCArthur Was Disobedient Arthur had complained of pains in hie

and Gave the Guards a Great Deal Kr UdX-

Mr.. Matthew Carn.y. of Trouble-Father of Deceased on that the

ihe death of Mrs. Julia Carney, widow the Stan d - - ! n q U est AdjOUmed Un- only times McArthur was mentioned in 

of Matthew Carney, occurred at the home ,;i -ra j th_e rePort3 were on March 30 and April 12.
even I 0f her daughter, Mrs. J. Martin, in Main I * I nUfSuay, Witness had heard Guard Bowes say that

street, city, Saturday morning, after a McArthur had complained both before
. , ,, , lingering illness. She" had a larze number ——— and after March 22 of pains around bis

iramic h -ews.—.loose are r erv pier-j Gf friends in the city who will regret to Friday May 23 'heart. He had given him food out of his
ùful m this district at present. Three hear of her death She ,a survnmd by ’ 17' kettle when McArthur was ill and unable
Wde seen in tie football held back oil one son. Charles, of Boston and threk “ht‘a to eat what he had in bis own kettle. He
oL\aanmertCek:,s°onpTentitoy; “"l f ***?*'• ^ ‘° McArthUr ‘°

--- -------------  „ ; Y°rk' and MrS- r- ™ ‘h.e BeCT Sdld th1 he IoPMr. Kelley, witness said that be bad In connection wit, ^7 ' - *
. Ihe semi-monthly pay roll for city em- JLL , f,°‘ 118 authority to punish prisoners from, n0 choice as to‘the men he took out. The ln COnnectlon with the fit,.

annulled for an ecclesiastical offence, or tobursed today by Cashier D. R«vmr<nrt n1„_ ! ha Iate “jf* tSh,eunfi RaDkme, and the jaU food w„ not good he beHeved the ,be dommion which wni e
because it is contrary to the canon law of ?' A',foll,°"s: Market, $108.31; Kaymond Clowes. , jail committee of the municipal council. were sincere when thev said they ™onth, a great deal of in- .
the Church of Rome, or contrary to the « °®c,al. „ Andover. X, R , May 19-The death of, hlhey .‘old h.lm to ™e hls own judgment, , vould not eat lt He th ht tllat tying been published in the book
laws, rules and regulation, of any religi- ^-n \ 1, ’ ***M; lerr>'’ Ri*-vmond «owes, from typhoid fever, oc- ' \= sald- a"d emnmonsense m the matter. McArthur to the post was the only thing I, „ the commi.‘ ,
ous organization whatsoever. ' *672.0°; total, $5.194.24. curred at his home in Perth, on Tuesday, | Fha,mng McArthur to the post was, in , that cmdd have been done in support of ! , “““^loners and

At the same time, we fully admit the .. h . . . Mter an illness of nine weeks. 118 opinion, e \ ei> best thing that could, discipline. The sheriff had told him not ue nome anF person for 1 ;
right of any ecclesiastical or religious body, , ,e ,r 1 0rs ° ' ° n McDonald, jr., He was in his 22nd year, and was the ,ave ,.een r.^e or maintenance oi to briDg a prisoner back to jail because °f the census shall be held -, : ..... .
to make and enforce such spiritual penal-1 V°esa c meat dealer, met in the offioo fourth son of George and Charlotte Clowes, discipline. Ihe turnkeys m the jail, he ; jle was disobedient. place where such nerson va
ries as may be in accordance with its own °, T‘ , ln.g. ey a8t week and appoint-i Interment was made on Friday in the inued, îad also void him to punish jn re-examination by Mr. Mullin, wit- Names of domestic servant ^
rules; but without impeaching or inter- =d doh„n ey as assignee and Charles Methodist burying ground, the Rev. Mr. th? P™oners any way he chose, and had ness said that McArthur was hand-1 and other employes wIH rich-
fering with the civil status of the parties j ' ‘ a° ord and J. C. Knowlee, inspect- lyes officiating. The Independent Order refu,.ed. *° Ç®5“h ‘ ‘.em ™ At ,th<; ; cuffed to the post he and Bowes had talk- cn at the place of service '
concerned. I”?' Jaa deeded not to sell the prop- of Foresters, of which he was a member, conclusion of the session Mr. Mullm asked t,d the matter o{ purdshment over for a | faJfy home Among tho'e" T

We do not desire to express any opinion j . y, ie,ü“e ^se’ but tbe sta11 "laiched m a body, headed by the 67th hat Quard Bowes and Turnkeys Clifford week or ten days. On Jan. 25 McArthur t0 be enumerated as member . “ r ‘
upon the civil law. We leave that to our™arket and the horse and outfit Regiment band. and Cunningham be recalled Ihe coroner tried to escape and witness, pursuing him, üy th^folloJinï ^
final court of justice. But we would re-M be dlsposed of “ P"vate sale. ---------- promised to consider the matter and the fired a shotPat him. He ran for about “indent Z' 1^-
mmd you that decisions of various judges! . ,, „ Miss Marg-aret McBriarty inquiry a joumed till Ihursday night at two blocks and then dropped to the side- other usual permanent -,h,
have differed upon this question m the! A™ong the Canadians registered at the K ^ . 7'30' walk exhausted. Persons who tak^Tea 1. if, k" . .
province of Quebec. It is in the interest | 0 Ke ,° e commissioner in London _ >, arSare McBriarty. an inmate of Wj||jam IVIhArthlJr At this point Mr. Mullin suggested that I but sleeo elsewhere • stnHpn* d:"-r
of all our citizens to have the law clearly | recen^y the following maritime prov- ^er Misencordiae Home, died there William IVTCArthUr. Turnkeys Clifford and Cunningham and livL or boarffinf whüe^ttA ^ ' 2
defined. , People: Miss Blanche Dewar. Miss1 at an e"Jy hour Sunday morning, aged 88 William McArthur, the father of de- Guard Bowes should be recalled The ' h,it Ih hoarding while attendu?

Whatever may be the proper interpre-T.ra%8 Dodwell Frank Creed, Mr and QTear andt dT 1U'the h°T f°[ ‘hc cea8ed- took the 8tand- He told of seeing coroner promised to consider the matter, of the fa  ̂
tation of the existing law, it is of the TM«= T’oole Mrs H. Al- : and bad ,n poor health for ; his son in the jail and in the hospital. It after which the inquest was adjourned till home twtive month,
greatest importance that there should be ou ' 7s' doP8a and the Misses C. ,, . , .' he 13 survived by one brother, was three or four days after he had been ; Thursday night at 7.30.
one uniform marriage law for the whole and „ Hichie, Halifax ; Mr. and Mrs. Al- 1 ’ m ^ngsville. committed that witness took him some , -------------- ----------------- ------------------- HoilSPS
dominion. bei"* R^ack> Truro, and B. Coffin, Char- clothes. On that occasion he had a per- rmnnA *

In conclusion, we urge upon all the duty ‘°ttetown. 8elathiel Carpenter. mit from the sheriff. He applied several 0 M A Ü M l- A V II D \ aPariment house shall cm■* on: n

ol mSd'Lgd we'^relTe^ddcp^ ,^0^0 Re~Tmmense puanti- J™ °J( t Tn ^ t ^ Mm“n DUftHU t A Y U H 0 Tma^ ha”0 oThow mLy
all interference with legally sanctioned ,les of hefnn8 have been brought to the received nn awagonish road was the that he bad no permit. Turn-1 \lYe, m but a tenement hourjo
family life as fraught, not only with in-j rea^ers during the last week, requiring t w paTnpnfp/i,Vj >, pr° .au^d.1 re'I keyr Cunningham, he added, later allowed H TXTT D OIIHT H 1 to be a building with partition vO

justice, humiliation and suffering to the [ Plg , and day ^r°rk to handle them. Four ^ jtv r ' at, ai ! him to go in several times without it. UL I I LU \V \ I L M nin^ through it from cellar to an and
parties concerned, but as imperilling the j barrels were landed at R. f ]x- . , lc, 8, X\ . r A 18 i Turnkey Clifford, he declared, abused him M T I I T f] M ï i j I [ If I making of each part what is usun v kn tbfundamental basis of our social system. | °1Le^8 geezer on Saturday, and the " . Seat tL death came j on the8e occasions and had told him to UL I I LI I U I U I LUI as a whole house, and having

We commend you to the grace of God, i Eai^8 ^ ^ L°ggie and W. E. known that- hie 'll ° 1086 W1° . ad uo g0 to Dr. Christie for information. When entrance to each part. A tenement house
and pray that His Holy Spirit may in z\\/OThe* have been driven to their fullest Ri xt v.fLr ™ W 80Afn°us- He he saw Dr. Christie that gentleman told mf) Orillfn 1 HT sha11 count for as man>' separate dv-eiür.gs
things direct and rule your hearts. capacity to take care of the supply ter conducted a B,,L° /f \ •* r'f Arp8n'lhim that his ,son was a pretty sick man. M m \ L Wu L W A | L as there are separate front or p.rincu-alMontreal, this 28th day of April, 1911. brou^ht m by their boats. year! and successful dain^ farm for; At that time he told the doctor to at- | Ull ÜL II LllnUL entrances- In the restricted sense a fa:.

Signed on behalf of the House of ^ ^ rnuL fn î pat'0nage T tw0 tend him, offering to pay for his attend- ! Uy consists of the father, mother and chd-
Bishops of Canada, T,^?.rotby Thompson, aged 10, daughter of r u l K] ■ e ■£'1 ^ ® ^a8 kn0'wJn ance. Dr. Christie then said, witness # ---------- j dren, but for the purposes of the!

VV llliam Thompson, Marsh street, narrow- y - ■ usnn^*e ea lngs, pub- added> that if the boy did not get better may include other relatives and sen*
ly escaped serions injuries last Friday a faitthd »LnnrT.r in a few days he would see that he got Prnv/mpi^l Hoalth Map in Qac ante-
evenmg. Iatigued after a day’s play she yautjst , , Pi,. f -, str,e^t out* Witness said he got no word from ' TOVinCIcli nGSllM IVlGIl Ifl o6S , The inmates of an institution. ”,........ 9

chose a quiet spot in the woodshed for aj B]I[ceTc svmnathv nf n Lvv* r} t f the that bis son was seriously ill. One cinn HpTP VpQtprflav___ 1 an- ! nfficers in charge, shall be treated
, sleep. A little later she fell headlong off frien(ig ,;n tdieir kaH b , g cir<ÿ of the turnkeys had said that no one was $1011 nGTG iGSlGTClSV LSfl family, and so recorded; but where aa 

| her resting place and sustained a scalp, survived uv hiq wifp61"6^™61!,m-18 supposed to carry news out of the jail. ra^fpr anH Mnnrtnn flllPQ ' ,,fficer bves outside of the institution ha 
i wound. She was taken to the General jeni8ila Tnnps f /\r'xfk Witness thought it was Turnkey Clifford 1 CaSIGl cUlQ IVI0DC10fl yUGS*| shall be recorded with the family with
Public Hospital where it was found neces- "on Herm»^ F TbnJ ' “ who said this. j tjnn- ni-tPIKhpH — Mllrih which he lives' In the case of a

jsary to insert several stitches. ^ ffi. SXVtift 2? Z 77 ^ ^ ^re his son deed a! tl0nS UlSCUSS6d MUCtl
vives. discharged prisoner, Waugh, brought word

of his serious illness. That was the night 
he got the abuse from the turnkey when 
he called and was refused admission.

Amherst, N. S., May 2—Rufus Hicks, a 0n civic election day, witness said, he 
highly esteemed citizen, died here this got a permit and while in the jail one of
morning. He had been ill only about two tbe prisoners, Tom McDonald, told him
weeks and hk death will come as a sur- of bis son being handcuffed to a post. He
prise to many Friends throughout Cumber- j afterwards asked his boy about it and 

are land and Westmorland. He was in his ' was tdd he had been tied up for three1 
now lying flat and work is being carried j 73rd year. He had been prominently con- hours. To further questions his
on two others. | nected with the Amherst Boot & Shoe g*ven him the idea that this usage had caster was discussed and unanimously en-

, ™ „ Company since its organization. He Paralyzed him. The reason he gave for dorsed. An application for increased water
I rhe Sussex Record says that Chief Me- united with the Amherst Baptist church not complaining of this was the fear of , ,

-j , __ ! Leod has gone to Nova Scotia in quest of j under the ministry of Rev. Dr. D. A. being put into the black hole and being 8upp y ancl a more extensive sewerage adjan born persons who former cv

Mounted Men Under Colonel Hudh McLCOn Hive Been a y0UDg man wanted on tvvo serious jsteele more than ‘thirty years ago, and punished. | system in the city of Moncton was also j domicileu in a foreign country.
* j charges. A few days ago he stole a check ! was one of the church's most loyal and While in the hospital, witness said, his approved. These were the only matters1 or tribal origin of a person ri

Chosen to Furnish Persoial Escort to His Maiestv on from N at vpl‘am'!up,ia,h' membere- He took » deep inter- y ask*dhi™ would pul1 $*«*&• * public importance discussed, the great- usual,ytraced tbrou*h th* ?a,hr-.lnVVi 1 lv 1IIJ vil went to Sussex, had it cashed at a leading i est in temperance, in which work he was repbcd. W die. you may well trust .......................... ., , . case of Indians, however, this
Dav Fnllnu/ind fernnatiee______ C»nd Tim» in vtnr» fnp »h»i '“tore- f"rglnK ,hc endorsement to the\ engaged up to thé time of his illness, ln in God anyhow.” The boy then added, eT par be lme h®1”8 taken UP wlthJ hold good, tribal origin with them ben
umj I vuvning vel UliailVH UUUU I line ID JlUlC lUl IHC check. The check was drawn by G. & G. politics he was Liberal. He was a member "I/n murdered through spite; God have drawing up amendments and additions to traced through the mother,
ftlnnialc Flewweliing. Hampton. The police at of the foresters. mercy on me.” His son was twenty-one the present code of rules and regulations, j of white and black parents or-
VWIVnidlS. Halifax and other points were commun i- He was a son of the late Charles Hicks. years °ld ^.be”. he died- Amendments were also made to the plumb-' yel,ow parenta 8ha11 be classed as Negro

cated with and the man was located. He of Dorchester Cape, N. B. He is survived , r.0,J'ir- ME'llln' wlLness sald !»« son's | mg and house drainage regulations j or Mongolian,
is being watched and little difficulty istx- by his wife, who was Miss Annie Horton, fealth had always been good previous to j The meetin waa Dr ided over bv Dr 1 i

represented only by infantry and the con- ; pected in getting him. 1 of W allace: also four daughters—Mrs. E. hrs imprisonment. The clothes he took ; steeves and the following members of the1 Languages.
tangents sent from.other colonies will only ; ----------------- , T. Hartley and Mrs. F. L. Blair, of Am- ™a 60n af‘erJ hls, arLrrat were an inside . board were present : Dr Murray of Fred-1 A list of twenty-six languag. - - V- ^
be small when compared to the 400 mount- Mayor 1 rink received a cablegram Fri-; herst ; Mrs. James McKay and Mrs. True- furt- an ol'tmde, sblrt> a fur-lmed coat, ericton junction. Dr jonea chancellor of Canada is given for the guichm..........  •.«
ed men from Canada. Included m the day from Lord Stratncona, Canadian man Baxter, of Massachusetts. His only tw° palra of socks a pair of mocassins ' the u. N. B.- W W Hubbard of Fred-1 enumerators and very great care s'...” it
T'x-Nu1 be eighty picked men from high commissioner in London, through the ; son. Allan, died about two years ago. j and a hat; He also had two sweaters and, ericton. Dr Fisher { Fredericton secre- taken in' indicating the language
the Northwest Mounted Police, the finest secretary of state, extending an invitation I The funeral will take place on W-ednes-: a, 8°od 8U!t of underclothing. At the time | tary of the board' Daniel Mullin K C i spoken In the cases of such as van r*
body of men in. the world, while the re- to his worship to accept his hospitality day afternoon. With the exception of ‘hat Tu,rnke-V Clifford refused to let him m j and Dr L M Curren of this city ' Dr’ two or three languages the moth-, ' -
mainmg members are nearly all sergeants during the coronation ceremonies of King Mrs. McKay, his family were with him 8ef >s ““ the officer said to witness McManus, of Blat-kville, recently appoint is to he used in an entry on the - 
and sergeant-majors, all qualified and George \ . He has not yet decided during his last illness. In the death of “lat h" s™.h¥ be™ eu'k seve',™> timei:' ! ed to succeed Rev. J. Hunter "Boyd re-1 full and the initials of such lang.ti-"-
many of Whom have seen active service. whether he will be able to accept the in- Mr. Hicks Amherst loses a man who stood 8a,d: X ou' can 6 8ee bun, witness wgned_ and s,,rague of Woodstock ’ he 'or she acquired shall be enter- : -

Lolone1 McLean has been very busy with citation or not, but there is a possibility for all that was upright, pure and honest. deTclared' were absent. Afternoon and evening
tne details and correspondence connected that he may do so. The invitation from _______ answer to a question why he could ! 8ions were held
with the organization of the contingent. Lord Strathcona would afford him a splen- wr -j n°t see him, witness said the turnkey j
and is looking forward to establishing did opportunity of witnessing the cere- 61 BW replied: '‘That’s my business.” He then
headquarters when he will have the assist-: monies on this historic occasion. Dalhousie, N. B., May 22—-(Special)— asked witnéss who gave him the informa-

of the eminently capable staff chosen ------------------ The funeral of the late Neil Shaw, of Dal- tion that his son was sick, adding: "No
by the militia department. He says that | A real estate transaction was completed housie Junction,, took place this afternoon one is supposed to fake tales of
he has received intimation that no effort, Friday, when a deed was filed in the and was very largely attended. The ser- of this place.”
will be spared to make the visit of the registry office by which the dominion gov- ; vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Kirk. The son said that after coming in after
Canadian troops to the British capital a ernment cpnveys to the St. John Bridge & The pall bearers were John Dickie, John being tied up to the post he was cold and
memorable one. Free seats have been as Railway Ex tension ^Company the parcel of | Jamieson, Geo. Haddo^v, Thos. G. Scott, wet and took his clothes off before going
signed them in the principal theatres and land running from Mill street to the Sus- ; Daniel McDonald, Robert McKenzie. The to bed. He complained about vermin in
excursions and entertainments planned in pension bridge, at present utilized by the late Mr. Shaw represented the parish of the beds.
great number’ by the British regiments. He j C. P. R. aa a roadbed. This land* was Dalhousie at the Restiguuche council board Under cross-examination by County Sec-j 
says that lie will .drill the troops in the given to the St. John Bridge & Railway for several years and was for a long time : ret ary Kelley, witness admitted that his 
mornings onl}r. before the coronation and Extension Company by the dominon gov- ! supervisor of great roads under the late j boy was a little wild. After his son had j 
review, in order that they may see the eminent some time ago in exchange for a ; government. He was seventy-seven years : been in about two months witness went ! 
sights about London, and that for one tract of land extending along Long wharf of age and, besides one brother, he is sur- t° Magistrate Ritchie and offered to pay 
week before they sail they will have no, and vicinity, which the government took vived by five daughters, Mrs. Wm. Rich- one °f the fines. 88. and he replied that 
drill at all, giving them an opportunity ! for wharfage purposes. ards, Campbellton; Minnie, Jennie, and he could not let him out. Previous to the
to see something of England, outside of _------------------ ; Grace, in the New England states; Mar- son trying to escape from the chain gang
the great city. W illiam M. Campbell, W, C. in. C., St. guerite, at home, and one son, James, of j witness understood that Rev. Mr. Robert-

_ John County Royal Scarlet Chapter, ac-j the I. C. R. at Stellarton. He was highly j son had made arrangements with the mag- 
companied by Past Commanders George E. respected. ! istrate to get him out.
Earle, Charles B. Ward and Sir Knights 

i Charles M. Lingley, A. B. Clifford, Wil- 
| liam H. Arnold and J. W. Speight, jiaid 
; an official visit to Kin near L. O. L. No. 
j at Upham's. Kings county, on Satur- 
; day evening and under dispensation from 
' the grand master for New Brunswick, ex 
; alted seventeen members to knighthood in 
| the Royal Scarlet Chapter. After the ini-]
I tiation the visitors were given an enjoy- 

Fredericton, May 22—The long drought ' xble reception. They report finding the
was broken tonight by a heavy shower ! I°dge ■'!! 8 «onruMog condition, both 

, • , , , financially and numerically,
which, however, did not last long. ]

Robert Jarame has sold his farm at

Pastoral Letter from the Haase of Bishops Deaiiig With 
Mixed Marriages Read in All Protestant Episcopal 
Churches in Canada Yesterday.

TELLS ABOUT AFFAIR
HOW IT IS DIVIDED

Monday, May 22
The following pasTcr*i letter from the 

house of bishops was read yesterday in all 
the Anglican churches in Canada:

validity of such marriages when duly 
solemnized, and we maintain that once 
consummated they are indissoluble.

No marriage should be annulled because 
of the divergent religious convictions of 
the parties; nor because of the ecclesias
tical connection of the one solemnizing 
the marriage.

The church and state, though separated 
by law, must unite in protecting those 
who have been married by a duly com
petent officer authorized by the state for 
the solemnization of marriages, and in up
holding their civil status and rights. Nor 
should the state permit marriages to be

What Constitutes a House and
Lan.

in Canacfh-lnformatic: Concern! 
ing Immigrants, and 0

aFamily and the Çuesti ur

guages-list Given of
We, the archbishops and bishops of that 

branch of the Catholic church, known as* 
the Church of England in Canada, to the 
faithful m Christ Jesus:

Greeting:
Whereas, the minds of m

Mat.ier
tens

have beenany
greatly disturbed by a decision in the 
courts of the province of Quebec annulling 
a marriage between two members of the 
Roman church, solemnized by one author
ized by the state to officiate at marriages, 
and by enforcement of the decree known 
as the ''ne temere” decree by the Bishop 
of Rome; and

M hereas we believe the said decision to 
be contrary to the Christian ideal of 
riage, to involve grave civic injustice, and 
to be in its consequences destructive to 
the home life of the people:

TV e deem it our duty to address you 
upon this subject.

TVe desire to remind you that the An
glican Church in Canada has ever taken 
the strictest view regarding the sanctity 
of marriage. It is a holy ordinance, in
stituted by God, and is the foundation of 
our social and family life, 
and state must unite to guard the marri
age bond, and to preserve its indissolu
bility. To this end our general synod has 
decreed that no clergyman of our church 
shall officiate at the marriage of

*SU, 0{

en ne«

nav®
The church

any
divorced person during the lifetime of the 
former partner in the marriage.

It is most desirable that those who 
enter the holy estate of matrimony should 
realize its solemnity, and have due regard 
to its blessings and mutual responsibili
ties. TVe greatly deplore the lowering of 
the ideals and purposes of marriage which 
is so common in many quarters. It is of 
the greatest moment that those who enter 
into this estate should be married by a 
clergyman of the -church before

or more.

entrances 
“s may

run.

a se:
proper

witnesses, and, wherever possible, in the 
church building, and that they should be 
in agreement concerning their religious 
convictions. Mixed marriages are ever to 
be deprecated, as they deprive husband 
and wife of that mutual help which the 
one should he to the other in life, and 
make the religious training of the child
ren in the home most difficult.

Nevertheless, we emphatically assert the

S. P. RUPERTSLAND, 
Primate.

CHARLES OTTAWA, 
Archbishop of the Ecclesiastical Province 

of Canada.

HIGHEST MILITARY HONOR 
OE CORONATION PAGEANT

person
born outside of Canada the name of the 
country alone shall be entered, but in the 
case of the British Isles the particular 
place must be given. In Austria-Hungary 
the particular provinces must be mentioned 
and if the party was born in Poland. Lith
uania, or Finland the enumerator is to 
make inquiries to determine in which part 
of these countries and write German, Po
land, Russian Poland, or whatever ..e 
cas» may be.

The information as to the year nf im
migration to Canada applies to all per
sons, irrespective of age or sex. who were 
born outside of Canada and also to tan-

Routine Business,i C. P. R. workmen on Saturday 
! pleted the spur line through from the cold 

j storage siding to Main street, 
j site of J. A. Likely’s office and the first 
J train of cars run over the line attracted 
| considerable attention. This spur will be 
I utilized in filling the mill pond. Good pro- 
; gress re, being made with the demolition 
j of the buildings in Mill street.' Three

Rufus Hicksnear the
Friday, A|ay 23.

At a special meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health which took place in the 

government rooms, Church street, yester-

FOR Cill TROOPS daj- afternoon, the application for the in- 
had I stallation 0f a sewerage system in Lan-

d

white and

Saturday, May 20
To the Canadian mounted troops, under 

the -command of Lieut.-Colonel Hugh H. 
McLean, M. P., will be apportioned the 
highest military honor of the coronation 
pageant. This will be the furnishing of 
the personal escort to his majesty as he 
rides through the line of 60,000 soldiers 
and marines from all parts of the em
pire, the day after Coronation. This re
view has been arranged in order that all 
vistiors to London Uthe line. For example, Russian wi: 

over it signifies that the mother tongui « 
Russian but English and Frein1! are

may have an oppor
tunity to see the king, the comparatively 
short route of the official procession mak
ing this almost impossible on Coronation 
day. The route will include the principal 
streets of London and the fact that 60,000

spoken.
A column in the schedule is fp!

! for the materials of the house 
j whether of stone, brick or wood, .u 
many stories. An enumerator must ■

! take any person’s word as evident • 
1 house is vacant without making n>:I 
inquiries himself. Entry shall he n 

Dill CD PI â fl T ! all the dwelling houses under < 

il IV L ll uLnU L ! «truction as it is stated that tin*
! indication of the prosperity of tl ■
The number of rooms occupied by each 

I family shall also be taken.

IHE PLANS FOB part

news out
troops are required to line the streets is 
sufficient to guarantee that there "will be 
space for everyone.

According to advices received by Colonel 
McLean yesterday, it will be the lot of the 
Canadian cavalry to conduct the sovereign 
through the lines, themselves having an 
opportunity of looking into the faces of 
a great army and probably the greatest 
multitude of people ever assembled as they 
pass along.

This signal honor has be'en conferred on 
the Canadian mounted force as they will 
be about the only colonial cavalry at the 

India and Australia will be

i
lurse ot v-n-

Mrs, Jordan and Three Other Com
missioners Leave for New England 
on Inspection Trip—Workmen Busy HEAVY ELECTRICAL 

STORM AT SALISBUBïcoronation.

Friday, M*y 23. !
Four of the commissioners of the Jordan j 

Memorial Sanitarium, Mrs. J. C. Jordan, I 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. A. F. Me-!DB, WHITE ELECIED 

TO HIGH BFEICE
Guard Beckett

TWO I, C, H, TRAINMEN 
DROWN WHILE FISHING

Si.A-.nst att tag ; ussca *» « <*«,* struck * **
on account of pains m his heart. Witness j spection through the institutions of New nillff Bolt and Horse Killed — P6T-
had fed him many times out of his kettle. I England is being arranged for them by ”
McArthur had made trouble all the time Dr. Edwin A. Locke, medical superinten- ; SOHal Matters,
he was there. He was very impudent and dent of Mattapan sanitarium. The object !
saucy, witness declared. He had been of the trip is to perfect plans foy the j Salisbury, X. B., May 22 A

! Halifax N S Hav o2-H*rrr Pent, pupisbed twice for impudence. Witness equipment and operation of the institu- the long contigu,-d’ drought]
I and Fred Boston baggie mSter and °Wr th® prlsoner to a ! uon and-,lf po”lM<‘. to «-gage an expert Sunday night. The extreme 1
brakesman resTectivehTn th? I T ' R E° ' % T That. 1,18 instructions gave ! to take charge as superintendent. day was followed about 11 <■
Zie dromied vesterdav at Cbxcomb Lai e' '"I aPfbonty tp t,e up prisoners to aj Although many of the details will not severe electric storm with ram.
Mount Uniacke. while fishing. The*W fatal"bv Deputy '’ Sheriff” RanK Fd ! ' *I">W“ .UntÜ tbe..reburn °f com- at Cherryvale, about a mil. a-

Ur. W. w. White, of this ucy, is being Kmgselear t„ Wiiliam Edgar and intends - WMj|||M|.\ tunied boat was found tins mormng not know of any regulations passed by the stood" the* general plan indudès the"” reeb owned by 1 \n<wn ' MUler* was -
congratulated upon the honor bestowed to move to Shellac in a short time. It is IlLUUIIlUu B sum s father, who «a. with the party, municipal council which would give him tion of several self-contained cotUgea. in: lightning' and one of Al'r Mill,
on him in hi. election as non-resident fei- understood the purchase price of the farm ____________ ,rma"f" b lm,d *»eook. .was he who such authority. Not only"- had the late a line with the present large buUdfog and of hose's killed

SML15S ÎTSSUSS -sitTà-ç...... . —»» .. " sms; s-ft-ws HEs ssr:
ktitcodiac news

giaduatea of McGill throughout the prov- Lumber Company. Mr. Scott left for the narpnts nnx Mrs v x nivI _______ ld do nothmS WJth him. He had not : tentative plans and in the course nf -, ,1 ,v w,-', friend®
mces and Newfoundland and holds office scene this morning by automobile. , 7" 7 7 ni *, ' , ' * ' • . reported him to Councillor Donovan or ' few weeks the general nlan nf th» ; i i ‘n- ii n f T , nfor three years from Sept. 1 next. His Torrid weather has prevailed here for d^ghteL Gladys Irvyn was married Petitcodiac.. May 19-The death occur Sheriff Ritchie. The day on which Me-! sanitarium al it wt 1 be lit. M .'ham Duncan of the T. ^

nomination as one of the candidates was several days and the absence of wind is k° i i ï”' . :r„‘e' ° ’ ra kmore. Ai red on Alay 12 of Mrs. Caroline Colpitts, Arthur was tied up was an ordinary Janu-1 Years from now will be drawn in ‘ Bome UI' ''' !- k -S ' . ' ‘ ]
announced some time ago and friends! «U that prevents the fires from doing Thnms n by ^ îT ,he bome her ^ter. Mr,.«C. A. ary day. It was not too cold and was I Workmm are now ru.W t P' i , ■ f°n ° n 1
throughout the city and province will be great damage. g, 1 ,0"‘as Mar8halb *ll8a -Nelhe Jame8 plat Xalbs' h«e. Heart trouble was the cause only snowing a little. He had watched! tion a n™ barn and /ti t to..C0™pH l8aiab ^mcan

pleased to read of "this mark of apprécia- Erie McDonald. Amos Pickard and C The hri j 8 ... . , & ^ n w“ the w*dow of J. the boy and saw that he could not take ertv on which Airs Jordan 2 t ^’’T Fr ' >7 v V rtion from his fellow graduates in the Cochrane who are to represent the TM , Tba b"da-as gowmed in white silk with We don Colpitts. of Pleasant A ale. who violent exercise round the post. At the " £e ’r2 -e knd tl^ i T”8 M k T ' P *
various departments of McGill. regiment on the coronation contingent ’h b nran*e blossoms, and died about a year ago. Mrs. Colpitts was; time the prisoner was unshackled witness drawn for a new mUL ? L ^ , 7 „ „ ,

It is no mean constituencv Dr. White are to leave for Quebec this evening I T a shower bouquet of white roses ,9 years of age. She =s survived by two j did not notice that the man was numb neaNthe one ah-eldv n m ; Ar d ' , Gust*rm 7', '77], B '
Vûnr r , j . rjv, x, • xf,, , , enia8- : and carnations. The bridesmaid was Miss sons Fred C and Snowball of Pleacant 1 with *>><-. h» a,-,,,,i i u c ueai tne onc aitead.v occupied by Manager, home from back ville CollegeaDd ,Lhe arta fhe ,MH"’ Mi1,s “bool has been Uabe, GiU.s of Flatlands, X. B. and little Vale, and four daughters-Mrs Hanford ' 1 e wathandcuffed bn? dul ,fte t StileR' In order that tins cottage mav 1 is understood that Mr. , -
graduates ik tire erT.tnr an ^’T °rde[ed/lo“d on account of further out- Eunice Dixon was flower girl. I Collier. Salisbury! Miss Hebei- Gifford ! Arthur was alfowed to go n to h e h 7 * avaflttWe for as » Part nf the sani- on a European ton,

tion77 7777 7777 l brSakt0L8carlelferer- . , . i After luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Hirtle left ; Portage ; Mrs John Stiles Marie-! and was allowed to stov al 1 ,n^5 8baot>' tarium after Aire. Jorden’s death the plan ' Aliss Titus, of Wollaston X'verv high honor *" 5 @ n8U ere a 10 • Washington waa in the police court by the C. P. R. for Lunenburg, the groomri ton, and Mrs. Vallis, of this place ‘pleased That afternoon' it fle - PJ0Vlde.^ f(?r the joining of this houc*.' with guest here of her aunt. Mi
xer, high honor. this morning charged with selling ice; old home. A reception will be held upon The funeral took place Monda'- after- cold for the prisoneï to work In Z Stlles 5oita^ by a long covered cor- Gowland.

cream and soft beer on ^ unday. The case, their arrival there. The bride’s going away' noon from her late home in Pleasant Yab\ They all went into the shantv i rid°G \he front elevaGon being in line Mrs. Isaiah Duncan, who
vas postponed until Inday. . gown was of moss green broad cloth with ; The services were conducted bv Rev. C. o’clock and he did not rememW ! W’tn 116 general design of both build- ' heart trouble, had a very lu-i

U ........................... , . I hat to match. She graduated from Mount Flemington, assisted by Rev. Mr. Allen thev went out neain er;,mgs. ; day night at the time the -T
____________ _____________ .u,ta^a' , , Gr. R. M ells, geologist Allison Consen*ator>' of Music in 1909. and Mr. Peters. The reason whv he fhm.rrhe 1 1 "* ' ' ! was about at its worst. M : -

pi : , , , , the Geological Survey, is in a grave con-1 ------------------- 1 -------------------- Mrs. R. C. Sherwood, of Calgary ar- fied in handcuffinc Mc Xrtïm ie ^ras Justl*l The M ife—"I had all kinds of fant-h in condition gave her family
Chicken M ad served m green pepper dition for several days. He has been un-I Fill a little cheesecloth bag with chop- rived here on Tuesday and will spend a ner lie did was thaVht eo Pi 9 the man-1 my husband when [ married him." The for a time. She is slightly 

Shells not only attractive, but the-sea- conscious as the result of a paralytic1 ped ice and e to the baby when cut- few weeks with her parents A r an? Airs with him One or tlo -men d° potb™5 Ma,d-".And nowl- "The Wife-'-Qh, l day.
‘t,C from tbe pepper 18 TeI7 pkasm8- Etroka- ting teeth Fred W. Fowler. * ' last y™r. turnkey si tTe t"? h f°H dl8c°T,ei'ed that marriage was a great C. F. Alward. government

e j i, e faith cure. tor, w&a on Monday.

AT FREOERICTON
Chosen Non-resident Fellow of Mc

Gill Corporation for Maritime Prov
inces and Newfoundland,

i

3.1

When coating chocolate creams the 
melted chocolate often becomes curdled. 
To remedy this add a little olive oil.

‘
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Premier War
Fails

Proposal is Wit 
After Two E 

Debate

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 1 
ference That Ca 
No Grievances, ai 
is fied With Her 
is Willing to Joii 
thing for the Bi 
of the Empire.

Canadian Press

London. May 25—The 1m 
which is holding its 8ence,

British foreign office today,! 
the proposal of Sir Josepl 

premier of New Zealand, I 
construction of an imperial] 

state -with representatives o
governing British dominions 
advisory capacity to the inn

Sir Joseph's proposal met 
port and was withdrawn aj 
lasting two days. The firsj 
direction of the Federation j 
empire was thus postponed.

At the opening of the con 
day. Premier Asquith dM-elt o 
that had taken pi; 
ference in 1907, particularly 
King Edward. He exprès 
that the deliberations ot th 
ference would .condu 

Au not' Ana VL-fiHi 
dominions."’

The parts of the empire 
said, to remain units, but m 
unity. In regard to imperial 
object was not aggression bu?

delf -ga
together, he declared," in or 
to make the empire a mort 
s’ rument for the furtkerar 
liberty.

Canada Has No Grievance
in all five colonial premie 

Wilfrid Laurier, the C'anadn 
isier, expressed Canada’s w 
growing attachment for the . 
iSaid he: *T have the happ 
representing a country with 
to submit and the fewes; 
make. We are quite satis 

We are happy and pi 
we recognize that there is’ 
for improvement, and we 
with open mind any suggesi 
colleagues may make to bet 
ests of the empire. If then 
ciph ivhereupon the empire 
to live it is imperial unity ba 
autonomy.*’

The Hon. Andrew Fisher, 
ian prime minister, said 
filings that the Commonwea 
be closely associated with ai 
shape of international art 
that he would cheerfully

“tc

in.
sir Joseph George Ward 

ininister of New Zealand, i 
r was his intention to uq 
ence to take steps to prove 
disintegration of any part * 
possessions, an occurrence of 
heved there was danger.

i-he Right Hon. Louis 
minister of the South Africi 
Krateful that he was able t* 
concord and harmony 
cord, war, tears and blood in

had

provinces "were united, 
working with their hearts ai

ds and heads. Thev 1 
bue with the greatest 
hrst parliament had shown t 

e for union.
^;r Edward Morris, pren 

l0undland, indorsed the pxp: 
colleagues, expressed saiisfac 

'nference and an ant ici pt 
results.

Th,

rip

delegates unanim-nislj 
rid laurier s motion f] 

,j!?n homage and I 
•fho conference then g 

Joseph G. Ward

Wi

an imperial co 
1 * Présentâtiyes from 

- dependeïicies, to n 
^vernment upon all . 

le interests of the overs' 
,r Joseph referred to the ’ 
_ showed, he said, a tremi 

T nationality of people in ? 
; - 'on time. It was aim,,-
ft American 

1 Per cent foreign.

7 Rame problem was : 
nt the dominions. It w 
r ,atlon to forecast thut 

J »nd South Africa wo 
r ^ population of 1 

^ Zealand 40,000,000. W 
7ln8 a maintenance of 

and ambitions there: 
unity of the whole, it

•il
11 th

ID’Stl

in 1848 and is i

fr,

Xe

Hie

a Well devised sch 
,'mder an u

c;. dependencies.

JosePh pointe,! J 
emigrated to am of

Gre.

authority «

Nr
briton 
as much 
y had

nit

'vaa lost to 
gone to a foreign
"•anted atb. itizen ii

/ y emPire to be 
New Yor-.er,™Z¥'Ï
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